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TERMS OF PUBLICATION
Thb CARLISLE itERALI) is published Nveohly on a large

Pheut, containing FOR' COLUMNS, and fitr..b.hed to sub-
scribers at. the rate of 111.50 if paid striirtl, ad'
f1..75 if paid within the year; or ,i,*2 in all rases N, hen
•)aymont is delayed until after the expiration of the
year. No subscriptions received for a less period than
six months, and none discontinued until all arrearag-es
aro paid, unless at the option of the publisher. Papers
sent to subs,-ribers living out of Cumberland county
must be paid fin' in advance, or the payment assumed
tty some responsible person living in tlimberland conn-
ty. Those terms will be rigidly adher'ed to In all Clll3OB.

A.DVER.TISEDIENTS
A ivertisementg will be charged $l.OO per square of

twelve lines f• r three insertions. and 25 cents for each
übsequont Insertion. All advertisements of less than

twelve lines c msi.t•red aa sq mire. Thufollowing rates

will Ito chartedew quarterly. Half Yearly and Yearly.
savertisinir:
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Advertisements inserted befTo :Marriages and Iyoilths,
S ..311t `i per line for first inseltlon, and 4 routs per lino
forsubsequent insertions. Communicationson subjecti
of limited or individual interest will bo charged 5 cants,
per line. The Proprietor will not he responsible in dam-
ages Mr errors in advertisements. Obituary notices not_
ax moding five lines, will be inserted without charge. -

JOB PRINTING.
The CArtuALE .1011 PRINTING OFFICE is the

largest and most complete establishment in the county.
Three good Presses, and a general variety ofmaterial
molted for Plain and Fancy work of every kind, enable.
us to do Job Printingat the shortest notice and on tho
meat reasonable terms. Persons in want of Bills,ltlanks
nr any thin,e, in the JohOng line, will find it their hi.
t9rwit to give us a call. ..Ever variety of BLANES con-
Nrantly on hand.

nFr All letters on huskies must be poSt-pald to se-
cure attention.
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Prositiont—FßANKLlN Pane -

%leo Prosidont--(410facto), D. R. ATenrsoN.
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SoCrOtary of Interior—Rom:lLT MeCI.ELLAND.
Secretary of Tmasury—JAmr.s: rTilltlE.

Secretnry War—JErrErLirrs DAvts.
Secretary of Navy-3 AS. C. 1)01111IN.

Postllaster Goner:a—JAMES CAMPIIF.LL.
Attorney I:eneral—CAma Cesnuvo.
Chief Justice of l:nitod States—R. B. TANEY._

STATE GOVERNMENT•
Governor—JAMES POLI.oCR.
Soetotary of State—A AarltEW .41., Erts.
Surveyor I P. BR 10 LA.I.
A editor General —E. Q INKS.
Treasurer-3,.sEt If

of tip.. Supreme emirt—E. I,Lm is. 3. S. It.telt

W. IL LiOWRIE, IVOODIVAp.D, J. C. KNOX.

COUNTY' OFFICERS.
President Judge-11nm JAMES 11. GRAHAM;
ASS,..iAte .1 -lion, John Rupp. Samuel Wood-

writ,

District Att aney —Jelin M. Shearer.
•

Prottiontit ity--Da niei ti. Noell.
Itcoorder. xi.. M. tirir.r.g:
Itegister—U tie.

cDerniotiol Deputy, Jute,
Whiner.

County Pro:mart—N. W. 11-00s.
Coroner,—Josopli t". Thompson.
o:linty Commissioners-344i) Both, James Armstrong,

ticarge M. Ur:ill:cm Clerk to Commissioners, William'

Director!' of the Poor —4lerr27o She:diet, ile.rrte
Ali., John C. LaJirn. Superintendent of Poor Dunne--

oseph Lobaat. -

B OUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burresq—coi. ATINISTTIAN,i NT01. L E. •
Assistant Durg,, ,--,`Aamilel Gould,
"1., ,1vn o,uncil--3. C. Srnkt..l,,arkl. (PreAdellt) Delay

:dyers, John tintslitli. Pet:r .11iniver, F. Gardner. 11. A.
liturg-„eon ]Michael Shearer, Joint Thompson, David ape.

Clerk toCouncil—Allan Wet:iel.
Oonstablos-John Cameron, High. Constable"; Moljert"

Slorlartney, Ward Constable. C....

CHU/IC.IIES.
First Presbyterian Church, northwest angle` Creehtro

Square. Rev. CONWAY I'. \Viso, Pastor.—Services every
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 73..; o'clock,
P. '.ll.

Skond Presbyterian Church, corner of South Hanover
and Pomfret streets. No pastor at present, butlinipit
tilled by Pres`byterial appointments. Serviceseutumence
at 11 o'clock, A. 31., and 7 licloCk, P. M. -

St. Johns Church, (Prot. klpiseopall nort.heaStraogle of
Centre s,luare. Rev. JACOB lt. Motms, ]teeter. Services
at IL o'clock, A.M., and 3 elilock.. P.' el: - •

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between,llLniu and
I,euther streets. Rev: Jacon Tar, Pastor:- Services
at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7,!..4 o'clock, I'. 31; ' •,,

German ltefarmed Church, Luther, between Hanover
IA Pitt streets. Ater.: A. 11. Minium, Pastor. .. SUiVICOR

at 1034 o'clock, A. M., and uI P. M.
MetnodistE.Chinch, (first Charge) corner of Maitland

Pitt streets. Rev. S. 1.. M. (..lossSa, Pastor. Services at
11 O'clock, A. 31., and 71,11 o'clock. P. 'M.

3fethodist E. Church. (second Charge) Rey. 3. 31.
.1oss.s; Pastor., Services in College Chapel, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., And 5 o'clock. P. M.

Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret, near East street.—
Sorvives by !Lev. Mr. Losanoo, every second Sunday.

,German Lutheran Church, corner of Pomfret and
Redfordstreets. !ter. I. I'. Nawhold, Pastor. service at
10),.,;:'A. M.

Alum& Outages in the' alova are nerse...n.ary the prO-
pe.• p trgerliiare re lue,ted to notify us.

DICICLITSON
.

lt,v. CliariesCollins, President and •Professoinfllnral
. ,

ifermati Jolitn“n, Professoi. of Philosophy,
English Literature. .

James W. ;thirAliall, Professqr Antiont Languages.
tier. Otis 'PDT:toy, Pr....fesser of Itlatbenuttics:

.)I. Wilson, Lecturer on Natural Science and
Curator of the Ifusenet.

Aletaroltee Prot-dime of Hebrew and.;./tiodern
ImagnagelL

Benjamin Arboiptst, Tutor in'Languages.
thsnit.i.el D. Gillman, Principal of the Grammar School.
William-A. &lively, Assistant In the Gramtimi School

' ' ' •

0OILVORILTIONS,
11%*LISLS DZPOSIT 'lliNi.:—Ptesldent, chard Tiirk.or;

Ca.shier, Win. M. Beaten; Clerks, • Henry A. Sturgeon,
Joseph C. llo&r. Dlrectoisclticharil Parker, itenry Sax.
toaaiolin,S. Sterrett, John Zug; lieury Logani,Atoliert
Moore, Samuel Wherry, John Sanderson, Ilugh Stuart.

Costaciladom'%%tu' Sam ILDAD COMPANIrr-Pribildertt,
Frederick Watts; Secretary and Treasurer, .lid,yerd 31.
Biddle; linperintendant, A. F. Smith. Pa.ssoligoitrallis
tmice h day Eastward, leaving Carlisle at •.7,lByelock;
A. ti and 6.1.4 I', M. Two trainp every , day West,
wad, leaving Carlisle at 9 o'clock; A. M. atid•=, P.-Bli

C411L19Lt..(1. 14 AND WATr..II. Couray.--,Prosidont, gird-
eriek Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Traisiiret, WM.
M. Beate& ••;• Directors, B. Watts;RlcliarliTaricintiremuel
Todd. Win. M. Scoter% Dr: W. W. Dale, Fran#.lin*Rim*. 01355:..• • • • • 55 5 • .; .

ix",#S.OF, rotrliAcip,
•

Les:rtoil , Roxra.ent.—Postoge on ott lotion of ono-hal.
ounce weight or under,3 cents Rro:pard, or 6 eants uti-

(ixeept to Callrarnla Ana Oikon,which's*4 cents
5-9-palitsor 10 cents unpaid}

tirst-sritteits.•;—Poshige on the lutit43.3,ltliin tlio
eganty,mangf, Within the Statal3..cents,por,,yint. xo
nay part of tho UnitA State:l. i 20.cents. '

pcataio onnll An:instant paponl :wader .guinea In
volght, 1 cent pro-paid,or 2,centisiunpsld. -

Q,LRL;SXI HEMAIXop

BOOK & JOB PRINTING-OFFICE,
• IN TIIEI°RCAROI` THEdOURT

I.:l\;ry de;,ripiri'at of Book and Job Printing oxonctod
ot, Plada rt t notioe and on reasonableternia.
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HEEi.ALD AND E.APCSITOR
clown ant) Couitto
GAS AND WATER COIMI'ANY,—At

the,4election..on Monday last, the old Board of
Managers, Messrs. Richard Pucker, henry
Saxton, Edward M. BoMc, Lemuel Todd and
William M. Beetem were re elected without op-

-positiOn. 1, Judge Watts was also re-elected
President of the Company.

FATAL CASUALTY.—On Friday even-
ing last a week; Mr. John Oliver, of this bor-
ough, was kicked in the head by n vicious
mule, which he had taken to water at the Le
tort Spring. His skull was fractured in a
dreadful manner, and the severity of the inju-
ry left but little 'lltipe of his regovery. On
Friday last, after lingering for a week in great
pain, he died from the effects of the injury.

RELAYING or A ConNrn STIrNE.I—The
Corner stone of the German Reformed Church
of this place was relaid on Wednesday last with

solemn and appropriate religious ceremonies
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the day, a

large audience were present. The pastors of

the different churches of the town were pres.
eat and took part in the services. The Rev
l'rofessor GERHART. President of Franklin and
Nlarslifill College, Lancaster, Pa , prenehyd an
impressive nod appropri,ite discourse from the

Book of Haggai, 3d chap and fith verse. Af-
ter which the original contents of the corner
stone deposited twenty years ago, and which
were found inn remarkable state of preserve:
lion, were read. TiT\ re were found in the

a Bible, Hymn book, Ileidleburg cate-
chism, lead plate with names of Architect and
Building C mmtittee, a copy of the “Carl,,lr

Herald" and a paper setting (*loth the faith,

object and aim ,f the builders.--A paper wa, ,

also added c.mt.dning a reiteratim, of the firm

faith and e-onfidence of the present congrega-

tion in the doctrines of the Bible, nod the he-

ief -of their fire-fathers together with an Eng-
lish edition of the German Reformed Hymn
Rook, and their church periodicals. The cor-
ner stone was then laid with regUlar Liturgi
cal service, after which the congregation was
dismissed with the apolcolic benediction. Dur-
ing-the services the choir discoursed sweet and

excellent music suitable to the occasion. It
was a day of great interest to the congregation,
who contemplate erecting a beautiful nod im-
posing front 'to their -present church edifice.
The present house having become too finial],
this congregation have with commendable lib-
erality given of their means to enlarge their
edifice, and thus increase their usefulness in
our community.

SECOND PARADE.—The battalion of
Infantry at Atz Barracks made n Second visit
to town on Thursday evening last. 1; ho vete-
ran Oen• litrcncocK commanded in person,
and the gallant subordinate officers were nll at

their posts. The Band marched nt the bend
of the °damn and the display was truly brilli-
ant. The march terminated nt the College
Campus, and for for an hour or so the peace-
ful claSsie shades of O'd Dickinson resounded
~:With the ,clang of arms and the inspiriting
swell of Martini music. A variety of military
field movements were executed in handsome
style in the presence of a crowd of spectators,
after which the line of march was again takett
up for theßarracks.

We may 'say on' behalf of our citizens that,
these parndesjn tOwn• afford degr6o,of
pleasure and are, *wally appreciated by our

community. It is hoped the'preaettent_wili be

followed'hy the successors ofthe Second Reg-
..

t 'FOUNTAIN IN TILT CAMPUS.-41 iB'
roiosod te'erect, by'subscrlptien, a handsome'
I,:nintaiii.in'ibei:College Campus:, The project

we lope will meet with liberal co-operation on
tile part;ofourCaininis is a (4,-
10itful retreat in' the summer onion, and a
elprikkling jit:il'adu in its silvan 'groves will'
midi° it siill,more charming:resort: A num-
ber orbeautiful deSigns of Iron Fountains from
the extebeFie works of IL Wood 8t,Co. ofPbih
idelPhiti,have been' Produred; winch cab be
eon by {ippiyiilck CotOis,•Freside}it of
the College:: ;We hope the'profect will bet be
pc, mitted to faii. '

f

,TUE .SEASON.—Although wo are now
in the middle of May, the opening beauties of
spring have been sensibly eheeliell by the cool

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 185
rains and winds which have prevailed llur•
ing the last week there were several hoar
frosts, but we de not lc; en of any serious inju-
ry resulting from them. The wiather _may
now he expected to become more genial, And
while spying is verging into summer the fra-
grance and glory, of Nature w ill be rapidly de-
veloped. The signs au bountiful harvest still
continue and we devoutly trushuay be fully
realized.

PIANO Foim:s.—Several beautiful in-
strument; from the celebrated ;Manufactories

of Ballet, Davis & Co. of. Boston, and A. 11.
•Gale &Co of New York, are now on exhibition
and for sale at Parson's Mansion House, by
Mr. E. 11.OalMrn, of Baltimore. These Pianos
arc of 'very superio'r quality, and• the opportu-
nity is an adiairable one for securing an ele-
gant and fine toned instruments at the manu-
facturer's price. Mr. Osborn remains in town
but a few days and will be glad fo exhibit his
Pianos to all who call.

NEw Host.: CA It I.IUE —The new llose
Company of G,rlisle we learn have purchased
the Carriage of the Good, Will Buse Company
of I hilailelphia,,,,y,tog ther witrt live hundred
feet of hose, three horns and everything nee
essary to enable them to go into active service
inunediutely. The new Company' has also
dopt ed 6e name of the Philadelphia Company.
We have not,lien tal thu price paid for the new
carriage. It has nut yet been Lrought to town.

DiiroslTs.—lt will be seen by a notice
in our advertising columns; Unit interest is
now paid on special gleposit, made in the rar :
lisle Deposit Bank. This arrangement is of

great advantage to many who have funkls ac-
cumulating, and who are unable to find ;1(.54..

.able investments. Fur particulars see tire ildv

Toe: MLU Ifl,l (; GAP FME.—TLe re-
ccnt tire on the Ntirtli-Motaht tin in this county;
it is said-est-ended over severtil thousands of
acres, cringing the two intuit? it SC MO utins snr•
rounding the celebrated White Sulphur and
Chnlybente Springs, at Doubling Gap. ,The
fire originated by a. tree being struck with
lightning, and spread over one of tbe.most wild
and picturesque parts of this country. Al-
though Doubling Gap was completely" surroun-
ded by thefires, the buildings attached to the
watering-plane, and belonging to Set ttCoyle,
Esq , were in no manner injured. Tho eight
of auCh. a conflagration running through the
mountains can bo better imagined than des
cribed,

APPEAL FOR RELIEF.

The Now York StaatsZeitung contains among
the news brought by the Nashville, a heart ren-
ding tale from patitzic, dated the 31st of March
last

The breaking up and floating'down of ice on
the Vistula which has been so often the source
of great daiimge, to the surri unding low lands,
has this spring taken place with such terrible
violence ns to surpass anything of the kind
within the last fifty years. The strong dykes;
conitructed at an immense cost along the banks
of the river have been swept away in many
planet by the infuriated element andfour hun-
dred square Miles of the most fertile plains, the
best wheat producing district of the world, are
covered* water and have the appearance of a
lake. One hundred human corpses had already
beenpicked up near a single place (Tregenlooff)
when the above report was sent off. .

A native of Dantzic now residing here I mike
this appeal in the first place to: the Germans.
of America and ask their kind ,assistance in
behalf of, their suffering brothers in the old'
Fatherland But it is not to the Gprnians
lone that I wish . to. apply. I itaplore every
man in this happy country who delights in do-
ing good to contribute what he can spare,: be
it over so little, to the funds tleetined to allevi-
atethe hard fate of these unfortunate sufferers:
Gifts from abroad maY 'be directed to box 4001,
New York. : '

FREDERICK GERHARD
Editor of Gip •Gratis Guide' for Gorman immi-
grants.

Contributions will bo thankfully received by
Professor 8011EM, of Dickinson College, and
transmitted to the proper authorities authori-
zed to distribute them among thi sufferers.

THE PROVISION MARKET is a suhjeot of in
forest in all the cities, consider,t4 how high
the prices are everywhere. In 13aston they
quote beef at 18 to 20 cents a pound.- •Pota-
toes have come down in price. They ace sell-
ing by,retail in, the Boston markets atm few
cents over a dollar a bushel. They had been
as liigh as two dollars.

I=l

^4l.e Genernl Aesembly of the Presbi•
terinn Chu'rch (Old School) convenes at Ntish:.

Tennessee, on the-17th instant.

_ NO. 37
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS,

SUMMARY OF NEWS

WEDNESDAY, May e 3
In the State Senate yesterday, Senator Wes-

ter, as is the custom/With a Speaker whose
Senatorial term is about to expire, resigned
chair, accompanying the resignation with a
feeling and appropriate address. Tlio Senate
then went into an election fur Speaker, and
on the 9th ballot, William M. Piatt, a .bolting
Democrat,' was e'ectcd over the regular Amer-
ican candidate, Mr Piatt voting for himself.
He was conducted tir the chair, and then Re-
dressed the Senate in a brief speech of thanks.
The Speaker-elect was then sworn in by Mr.
Flenniken, mid at 11 o'clock the Senate ad-
journed sine de. In the House, a resolution
was introduced thanking Governor Reeder,
of Kansas, for Lis faithful adherence to the
old landmarks of republican liberty', in defen-
ding the purity of the ballot box against a
lawless mob-of Missourians, and bidding him
a cordial welcome to his family. and friends.—
After a brief debate, in which Messrs La•
porte, Chamberlain and Cummings participa-
ted the resolution Was agreed to unanimously.
Yeas, 75; nays none. The usual resolution
of thanks to the officers of the House were

I adopted. A committee was appointed to M-
I form the Governor ana,Senate that the House

was ready to adjourn sine die, at 1I o'clock.'Jim House then - took a recess of 'half an
hour. •

On re-assembling, the committee of investi-
gation relative to the deposits of the public
funds, reported that no facts had been elicit
ccl to criminnto any public officer. A resolu-
tion discharging the committee from the fur
Cher consideration of the subject was adopted.
The Speaker informed ihe house that the
Governor had signed the Appropriation Bill
mind also the bill for the sale of the Main Line.
The Speaker here addressed the 401V3V, and
an adjournment sine the took place.;

FRIDAY, MAY 12
The Nicaragua expedition is advertised to

sail on the 19th. In Massachusetts Governor
Gardner has refused to remove Judge Loring,
at the demand of the State Legislature, on fie-

! count df his decision in the Burns slave case.
A municipal election iu PrJvidenee, It. 1.,
has resulted in the election of a Know Noth-
ing Mayor by 821 majority, and the -whole of
the seven Aldermen, as well as 2Q out of 28
Councilmen of the kutwo paity. The.U. S.
sloop-of-war St. Louis arrived at Philadelphia
yesterday. Commander Ingraham has been
tendered the testimonial of a dinner festival.
The Catholic Provincial Council at .Paltimereheld its second public meeting yesterday, and
was witnessed by an immense audienee. ,The
Missouri mobites from Platte and'Clay coun-
ties, held a public meeting nt ,LeVenVvorth,.
and demanded McCrea. the murderer of Clark.,
in order to lyncichim, but the officers '.of the
fort refused Co give him up. In the westernpart of the Kansas settlements the cholera is'
reported to have .broken out occasioning 13
deaths iu twenty-four hours.

SATURDAY, May 72
The Washington Union of yesterday says

that Governor Reeder is not, in Washington
for the purpose of invoking the action of the
general Government, but simply preparatory
to his return to the territory which he propo-
ses making his future home. The Union pro-
ceeds to praise the governor os a firm and
conservative Democrat, aiding with neither
party in relation to the existing excitement
in Kansas. Joseph Hiss, the offending mem-
ber of the Massachusetts legialnture, in the
recent Convent investigations, has been:finally
expelled from the House, by a vote 137 yeas
to 15 _nays. Advices from Havanna to the
othinst., say that, the yellow ,fever has rondo
its appearance there, and the U. S, 'steamer
San Jacinto, and other vessels of war, had
sailed thence to preserve the health of their
crows. Four Mexicans ,have boon tried' by
lynch law, near El Pasoi_and hung, for out-
rage on a family there. , A locomotive explei-
deti'near Seymour, Indinnna, ,yesterclay,• on
the Jefferson railroad, and the whole machine
was blown' to atoms, and the engineer andfour other persona killed. M. Fabens, U. S.
Consul in Nicaragua, has boon removed by
President Pierce, for being concerned with
Cel.' Kinney in the Nicaragua . expedition.—
The receipts of the Pennsylvania railroad for
the month of April, show-an increase of $34,,
193.12, of whibli amount $25,1310,67 was in
the passenger business, and $8,878,45 in the
freight; the totarrecteipts for the month being
$355,840,20. The editor of the Kansas Her-
ald of Freedom,.publishedat Laurence, being
threatened with lyttel law, wort* -all lirinds
that he has prepared for the emergency, • and
Will blow up the office,and. an:; who enter. • it
with such intent. The-now gold mines on the
Arkansas river are located near the foot of the
Washington mountains, on a etreain, calledthe Red Fork of 'the Arkansas river; needy
X5O miles south of the road leading Lfrom, the
Missouri frontier te•Sannt Fe, ; A totter from
the Missouri rivor,saya that the prevnlenee,Of
cholera on tho river was caused by a number
of steamers crowded with emigrants getting
agrmind in'eonsoquence of low 'water and re•
maining there for several days. Over twenty
deaths occurred during the period. •

MONDAY, May 14.
During last week the deaths in New Yorkoity numbered 481, and in Philadelphia 166.Mrs. Stowe has been burnt in effigy by the

students•of the Virginia University. A fire at
Springfield, Illinois, has destroyed the best bu-iness portion of the town, including nine;plendid stores and a number of other bun-tings. Loss $150,000, mostly covered by in-
iurwo. The fire was the work of an incon-fiery The mob at Leavenworth, Kansas ter-itory, has resolved to let the law take its
course in the matter of the murderer McCrea,the ro tson probably being that he is in custo-dy of 2000 troops at the Fort. The•now steam-er Georgetown, laden with government stoles,has been snagged in the Missouri •river, andbecome a total loss. The last advioes fromthe Rocky Mountains say that the Indians aredetermined to make war on the whites. Anelection in Wilmington, N.,C., on Monday lastfur Commissioners of Navigation, resulted inthe success of the American ticket, by a ma-jority of over 150. There was much feelingexhibited during'the election but no disturban-ces occurred. The Columbus, Ohio, Journalannounces the death of Fa•Governor SoaburyFord, a distinguished Ohio Whig politician.

A NEW STATE.—The Minnesotian, of St.
has a long and eloquent article on the

fature of the great Northwest. It gives us
the first intimation we have received,ithat the
Legislature of Michigan has passed at act pro-
vi ling kr tie_ formation of the new F.tate rTerritory of Superior Two years ago Wiscon-
sin pissed an act granting the northern part
of its territory to this new Stata. It will ex-tend from Hee wei•tern point of Lake Superior,
embracing all the southein shore thereof, to
the St. Mary's river, and the northern por-
tions of Lakes Huron and Michigan. The
'Sant' will be on its eastern border, and the
great mines of copper and iron will 'to on its
•noethern line.' Its western boundary will be of
the most interesting, wealthy, and important
portions of the Union.

The States of Michigan and Wisconsin being
agreed to this arrangement, Congress, by vir•
tue of the power vested In it by the 3d sectionof the 4th article of the Constitution, ham au-
thoritg, to erect it into a territory, or to admit
it, at once, as a State.

I=l

Ii •The Governor of Massachusetts hasre-
fused to agree to the actress of; the Legislature
asking for the removal of Judge Loring from
the office of Judge of Probate. Judge Loring,
it will be remembered, while acting tis:a, Uni-
ted States Cominissiouer, restored the fugitive
Burns to his master, a decision which produc-
ed 'some disturbance in •I-Seston among the
Anti-Slavery portion of the population, To
punish him for that decision the present Le.
giislature addressed the Governor for his re-
moval from the aide of probate, ivhich be also
holds. The Governor refuses to -agree to the
address, because the Legislature has no right
to remove a judge et,their mere wish, and
without cause As tii&Governor interprets the
constitution, the Jo ages hold office during
good behavior, andare removed by impeach-
ment for crime, and by address for any dispen-
sation Of Psovidence- that mlkes them. ,withl
out criminality, incompetent to perform the
duties of their office. It •is sot alleged that
Judge Loring.has committed any crime against
the laws of the United.States ur.uf:Mnesaeliq-
setts. It is not alleged that he is rendered
unfit for the perfurtnanCe of the duties of his
office by-insanity, physical incapacity, or any
other visitation of Providence.

The reasoning of the Governor is good and
4ound, and the attempt of the 11164snekusetts
f;egistature •to nullify the constitution and
laws of the United States has been rebuked
by the Goyernor.

LICENSES 111I" COUNTY TanAswssgs•—Tito
Attorney General, (Mr. Franklin) has given an
opinion on the new liquor law, to the effeet
that licenies for the sale of liquor must be
eranted as heretoforeby County. Treasurers up
to July 1-tlio licenses to run until. October.
The tax will be the same as for a whole year.
Thus, those whose licenses aro dated after the
16th of April (the day the law was approved)
will pay as much as those who obtained licen-
Jos before that date—the licenses in one case
running only to October, and in the other to
April next. •

Judge Itegins; of Schuylkill county, has giv-
en an opinion to the same effect as the Attorney
Clendral.

In Chester county, where by a special
licenses fur the sale of liquors—(whether

by tavern•keepers, or' limiters of restaurante,
beer ilptlsll9, &c.)--have lo' be approved by tho
court, Judge Haines last week refused to ap•
prove of any licenses, thereby putting a pro-
hibitory law into itiunedinte operation, with
the exception of those taverns licensed in Jan-
uary.

CURIOUS CASE Or COPYB.IOIIT.-.41188 Dunk-
ley, the young lady whose escape from >m•
mitsburg, hid., created some sensation soma-
few months ago, publishes a card statism that
she had prepared ,the matorial4or ,a book upon.
the subject of her escape; tat that somebody
else had got hold other papers and secured the
copyright in New York City. and that, in con
sequence. she has instituted s. suit .to 'vapour
it. It appears she gate herdocuments, letteta•
and papers, to a man to arrange. and revise,.,
and that he, as she alleges, has forcibly •with-•
bold thorn from her,,and is about to'publish•
them himself. She applied on Thursday to the
U. S Circuit Court, far an injunction to res-
train Metiers. De Witt and Davenport, ,and o-
theirs, from publishing the book. -

'm•St2io7r.suos.vs.-4few days since,
'Aro, Danforth, of "%Verret', Pa., was engaged
in her tonal duties, a heavy , thunder, Menu
cacao up,.and in the midst Of 1,44 fury a light,,
'Ping ptroko descended upopTher,,burning has
hair from the crown of her bead tp,the hack
part of the neck, molting her bair,Pitull etur
proceeding down her body—loaving .its
as itwent—until Wpassed through the 'floor
Strange to say, the lady lived and is rapidly,
recovering.


